Dealing with problem weeds
12 October, 2018

The increasing number of weeds that cannot be controlled with herbicides
(including glyphosate) is requiring an integrated management strategy of
well-timed cultural and chemical control. In this week’s Facts on Friday we
investigate three major cotton weeds and how they can be managed.
Volunteer cotton:
Volunteer cotton has become a major issue for cotton growers in the
management of their crops and properties. Following such a dry winter,
volunteer cotton will be a problem primarily in back-to-back fields and will
require an integrated control strategy. Furthermore, given the reduced water
availability in most growing areas, volunteer cotton control in fallows will also
be crucial.
Volunteers - what are they?
Volunteer cotton are plants that
have germinated, emerged and
established unintentionally. They
are effectively a self-introduced
resistant weed and can be found
both in-field and external to the
field (nearby roadsides, fence lines,
irrigation ditches, water storages
etc.). If left uncontrolled, volunteers Figure 1: Volunteer cotton infested with
Solenopsis mealybugs.
can harbor pests and diseases, and
cause problems for the resistance management of Bt cotton, amongst other
management difficulties.
It’s important to note that the effective control of volunteer and ratoon cotton
is a key part of the Resistance Management Plan for growers of Bollgard® 3
cotton.
Management strategies:
The control of volunteers begins with picking the preceding crop - removing
as much of the lint and seed from the paddock as possible, destroying the
cotton in a manner that ensures ratoons are eliminated, and providing seed
cotton with ample opportunity to degrade in the winter fallow months. Field
preparation needs to be carried out in a timely manner to allow wetting and
drying cycles in the winter months to assist in rotting remaining seed cotton.
In back-to-back cotton planting scenarios, timing is critical. Once the cotton
crop is established, volunteer control options decrease dramatically. As a
result, control tactics should be aimed toward seedling cotton (cotyledon - 8-9
leaf). Cotton has a very strong tap root, which once established, generally
requires cultivation or chipping to achieve adequate control.
Herbicide and rate selection is governed by the size of the targeted plants. As
plant size increases, so does the rate response to achieve control. There are
a number of herbicides registered for controlling volunteer cotton seedlings,
as listed in Table 1 and in the Cotton Pest Management Guide 2017-18 (Table
22, page 82), with most chemicals being effective in controlling four to six
node seedlings. Even within the label window, it is highly recommended that
growers target smaller seedlings wherever possible, as 100 percent control is
unlikely on larger seedlings under less than ideal conditions, such as moisture
stress or cold stress.
Recent research conducted by QLD DAF with support from Nufarm and CRDC
has identified three herbicide options for the control of large volunteer or
ratoon cotton plants in fallow using an optical spot spray technology (eg.
WEEDIt, WeedSeeker). These options are listed in Table 2 and in the Cotton
Pest Management Guide 2017-18 (Table 23, page 82). When selecting a
herbicide for control, always read the label to check application rates, droplets
size, adjuvants and plant back restrictions.

Table 1: Herbicides that have registration for control of volunteer cotton. Source: Cotton Pest
Management Guide 2017-18 (Table 22, page 82).

Active
ingredient

Mode of
Action
group

Comments (always refer to product
labels)
See label for rain fastness. Apply in 50-100
L/ha water. Addition of 0.25% LI700 may
improve results. Tank mix with glyphosate.
Sowing can occur immediately after
application. Bleaching of isolated crop leaves
may be seen after emergence.

Amitrole +
ammonium
thiocyanate

Q

Amitrole +
paraquat

Q+L

Can be applied after an initial spray of a
glyphosate herbicide (Double Knockdown).
Refer to label for spot spray rates.

C

Apply in minimum of 80 L/ha water for
Roundup Ready cotton. See label for rain
fastness. Refer to label for restrictions on
spray quality & condition.

Carfentrazoneethyl

G

Apply minimum spray volume of 80 L/
ha. Tank mix with glyphosate, or products
containing paraquat. Refer to label for
adjuvant recommendation.

Paraquat +
diquat

L

Apply in 50-100 L water/ha. For best results,
spray during humid conditions in the late
evening.

B

Do not apply post-emergent treatments if
rain is likely within 4 hours. Do not irrigate
(any method) treated crop or pasture for
48 hours after application. May be banded
(>40%) over the row or broadcast. Minimum
spray volume 150 L/ha for optimum results.

G

Do not apply post-sowing pre-emergent.
Apply no later than 1 hour prior to sowing
or post sowing up to 2 days before first
crop emergence. Can be tank mixed with
glyphosate to control other weeds that
may be present. Refer to label for adjuvant
details.

Glufosinateammonium

N

Liberty® 200 is registered for non-residual
control of conventional cotton volunteers in
Liberty Link crops. Basta® is only registered
for summer fallow situations. Do not apply
more than 3 applications per season. DO
NOT APPLY TO COTTON VARIETIES OTHER
THAN LIBERTY LINK COTTON.

Metribuzin

C

Registered for control of volunteer cotton
in pigeon pea. Refer to label for critical
comments.

Fluroxypyr

I

Summer fallow.

G

Use a spray volume of 80-250 L/ha. Increase
water volume if weed infestation is dense
and/or tall. See label for mandatory no spray
zone.

Bromoxynil

Flumetsulam

Flumioxazin

Saflufenacil
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Table 2: Herbicides that have registration for control of large 15 to 30 node volunteer cotton and
ratoon cotton. Source: Cotton Pest Management Guide 2017-18 (Table 23, page 82).

Active
ingredient

Mode of
Action

Rates

1L/ha
followed
by 1L/ha
OR

Fluroxypyr

I

Comments
For control of large cotton plants
or ratoon cotton a sequential
application of Comet is required
for maximum control. Ensure
sufficient leaf regrowth has
occurred on the ratoon cotton to
maximise chemical uptake.

For control of large cotton plants
or ratoon cotton a sequential
application of Comet followed
by Comet or Comet followed by
1L/ha
followed Shirquat is required for maximum
by Shirquat control. The sequential application
2L/ha OR interval should be 7-14 days.
Ensure sufficient leaf regrowth has
occurred on the ratoon cotton to
maximise chemical uptake.
For a single pass operation apply
1L/ha + 1L/
Comet + Amicide Advance 700.
ha Amicide
Ensure sufficient leaf regrowth has
Advance
occurred on the ratoon cotton to
700/ha
maximise chemical uptake.

Feathertop Rhodes grass:
Feathertop Rhodes grass (FTR) is a major weed in cotton and other broadacre
cropping systems, with chemical control proving a challenge due to its
resistance to glyphosate.
Previously a weed of roadsides and fencelines, FTR has become a major
weed of broadacre cropping systems across Queensland and NSW over the
past 20 years with the transition to zero and minimum tillage. With minimal
disturbance, the seed remains in the upper soil surface, which is ideal for
emergence and perpetuation of the weed. The recent dry conditions have
made management particularly difficult, as it has allowed the seed bank to
build up.
Management:
Research and industry experience have shown that successful management
of FTR requires an integrated approach, with attention given to both fallow
and in-crop phases. High plant populations will provide competition to reduce
the weed, and hygiene around channels is also crucially important. Using a
double-knock herbicide tactic, perhaps with a residual in the second knock,
will be effective to remove established weeds followed up with a spot
treatment for any survivors. Growers should ensure they adhere to any plant
back restrictions.
The cotton industry’s Herbicide Resistance Management Strategy (HRMS)
recommends the use of at least two non-glyphosate tactics for a cotton crop,
plus at least two non-glyphosate tactics in a summer fallow or rotation crop,
as well as zero tolerance of weeds surviving herbicide application.
2 non-glyphosate tactics targeting both grasses and broadleaf weeds
during the cotton crop

Refer to the Comet 400 registration label for further details on control rates for optical spot spray technologies

+

Note that control rates are based on L/ha for broadacre application and L/100L(spot spraying rate) for optical
sprayers. Label changes are expected for this product, refer to https://portal.apvma.gov.au/pubcris.

2 non-glyphosate tactics in summer fallow targeting both grasses and
broadleaf weeds

+

Fleabane:
Recent weed surveys conducted by the NSW DPI and funded by CRDC have
identified tall fleabane as having confirmed resistance to both glyphosate
(Group M) and paraquat (Group L).

0 survivors: control survivors of glyphosate applications and do not allow
them to set seed

While the level of resistance identified is generally considered ‘moderate’, the
findings should be taken very seriously given the importance of the doubleknock herbicide control tactic in most cotton and grain production systems in
Australia.

More information
• Management of volunteer and ratoon cotton, Cotton Pest Management
Guide 2018-19.

Management:

•

WEEDpak.

Like other fleabane species, tall fleabane is susceptible to crop competition
but flourishes in poorly competitive, wide-row crops such as dryland cotton.
Combatting herbicide resistance and keeping weed numbers low will require
the implementation of a wider range of weed control tactics rather than
relying heavily on the double knock tactic.

•

Weed control, Acres of Opportunity.

•

Controlling volunteers, CottonInfo fact sheet, July 2015.

•

Managing ratoons & volunteers, CottonInfo fact sheet, May 2014.

•

Controlling your weeds, CottonInfo case study, November 2017.

The research found that growing more competitive crops, using a wider range
of pre and post emergent herbicides, strategic tillage and monitoring and
removing any survivor weeds are the best tactics for controlling fleabane in
the cotton production system.

•

The ‘big 6’ WeedSmart plan.

• Confirmed resistance to the double-knock tactic in tall fleabane,
WeedSmart blog, September 2018.
•

FEATHERTOP RHODES GRASS, GRDC fact sheet, September 2013.

•

Herbicide Resistance Management Strategy.
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